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¢< had fed in an indigo-field: the indigo had not 
{' only tinged their urine blue, but tlae cream of 
" the milk-was of a moll beautiful blue colour, and 
" had a radiated apperance from the centre (Is it 
" not hence probable, tIlat the dye is the oily part 
'' of the plant ?)¢ The milk underneath was clear 

and white as uEual." 
Dr. Garden wrote, a year ago that -the prickly 

pear ;rows in great abundance ab-out Carolina; and 
alfo that the cochineal infedrs are found ilpon it; 
but hitherto no attempts have been made to cure 
them as tlle Spaniards do. In hope, that fome rich 
dye may be produced fron} the p}att itSelf, Mr. 
Baker propoSed fome experiments to Dr; Garden, 
svhich he intends to profecute this fummer 

. 

SXXVIT. sMx HsCO{?t of at-ext^vordinare 

3bowur fif bAack lOuJ?, that fell the 

-4JIxd of CZ:etland soth Odober T 755 *. 

In a Letter fre/?s Sir Andrew -- Mitchell, 
wf lfA7eRthore, Bart. Zo John Pringle, 
MD. F.R.S. 

S I R, Pall-A!all, June 9ths I757. 

Read June 3, tN compliance uvith your deElres I tuade 
1757* 1 particular inquiry, whether at or about 

dle time the earthquake happened at LiSbon the 1fl: 
of November Vs7SS any uncommon phanomena 
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wer-e o6ferved to appear in the iflands of Orliney t 
getland, as fuch had happened abou-t that time ia 
otherparts of Scotland. FromOrkrley I was informed) 
that nothing partiGula;r had happened; only, that a- 
tout the tSime mentiorledS the tides were obServed to be 
mllch higher than ordinaryv I received from Zetland 
a letter>, dated >Sth M-ay I7§6. from--Mr. William 

B-rown) 3>1aIler of the grammar-fchool Scalloway 

in tthat countqr, a fenfible and obf.erving man, 
wherein he vrrites verbatiln as folIovws. " Blefled be 

God, notwithIinding the great devaItations, that 
' have been made in other parts- of the world by 
'c earthquakes, we have been intirely free from any 
¢' difaRer- of that nature: nor has any thing extro 
6 ordinary -ha-ppened in this country fince you left 
" it; only on ltonday the zoth Odober laR, be- 
<' twixt the hours of three and four in the afternoon, 
' the fly being very hasy, as it laGes to be before a 
{' Itorm of thunder and lightning there fell a black 

dult over all the country, thos isn greater quantities 
a in fome place$ than in others. It was very much 

like lampblack; but fme}led llrongly Or fulphur 
People in the fields had their faces, hands, and 

' linenyf blackened by it. It was followeed by rain. 
-Some people afflgn the cauSe of it to fome ext 

" traordinary er:uption of Hecla. But I thall trouw 
'< ble you no more about it} as no doubt fome of 
q your friends have written to you of -it fome time 
sc ago."- 

In3une 175ff6. treturnedtoZetland; and, upon 
further inquiry, fou£ld what lVIr. Brown had written- 
me was attetled by Mr. Mitchell, parfon of the 
pgiffi of Tengwall, and by feveral Gentlemen- of 
erBdit and reputation3 who had Seen a*ld obSered 
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-the Game phxnomenon in diffierent parts of the counX 
try at the time above-mentioned. 

Mr. Brown having omitted to naention, how tlat 
wind did blow at the time the black duR wast-rb 
ferved, I made particular inquiry about that circtlm - 
ilance, and found it ssras from the S. W. svhich does 
not feem to favour the opillion, that the duf' ;pro 
needed from an eruption of mount Hecla, whlch lies 
about N. W. from Zetland; Bnlers it may be fup 
pofed, ythat a north svind happening juflc before had 
carried this daIt to the-fouthward, and;the foutl:R 
weR wind immediately followgng hald brought it 
back to the northward. But, in this cafe, rould 
not this black diRA have been obServed in Zetland at 
its-fir travelling to tlie iouthward P Upon inquirys, 
I dld not hear it was. 

Thus fir I have obeyed your comtuandS wh*}cli 
I will always d-o with pleafure; and if you think it 
worth while to lay this letter before the Rtyal Societys 
I leave you at full liberty to do fo, or not, as you tllink 
proper: but what it contains may be relicd on ts 
truth 1 amX witb great regard, 

Dear SirX 

SYour!maft obediont hlllrmble Servant, 

>Nnd*. Mi;tclatllX 

* 

P-¢Sw. I may add) dlat the Aiftance -from mount 
Hecla to S:tland is betweeil So° and 60o 
m1 eFs. 
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